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Apprentices Wanted.

WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 
business. Enquire at

JOHN HILL’S, Merchant Tailor, 
•flaelph, 30th July, 1807. Quebec Street.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT!

CHEAP !

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE Tire MARKET 

Curlpli, 20th July, 1S07.

STORE to LET in ACTON

A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling Home 
in Acton, situate in a good locality fur busi

ness. This presents a favourable opening for a 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply to

W. DARLING & CO., Montreal, 
or W. II. STOREY, Acton.

August 3rd, ISÜ7. i-tf
Daily Globs copy till forbid.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY--!
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

( Hluclph, -Otli July, IStiT.

(Buening 3jttwni[g,
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 15.

Local Mews.
CENTRE RIDING.

It is reported that the Conservatives 
intend to bring opt Mr. Ferrier in oppo 
sition to the Reform candidates for the 
Local Legislature for this Riding. We 
shall have something to say on the subject 
in a day or two.

At a meeting of the Guelph Rifle Com
pany, held in the Drill Shed, on Tuesday 
night, Capt. Bruce awarded a prize of $5 
to Corporal Trap for the best attendance 
at Drill, and $2.50 to Color Sergt. Cleg- 
born, as being second for regularity.

Sunday School Fete.—The Fete 
annually given by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Palmer to the Children 
of St. George’s church Sunday School 
takes place this afternoon at his resi
dence, Tyroathlen. At 2 o’clock p.m. 
the amusements commenced, at six, 
refreshments will be served, and at 
nine, a bonfire will be kindled. A 
pleasant time may be anticipated.

THE EVENING MERCURY

CHEAP ROOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE:
>i: I.A.- r 'll THH GULDEN LION,

■acdonnell Strept, - - GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

H AVE much pleasure in intimating to their 
numerous patrons and the pul-lie in general

REMOVED
Tlu ir Printing Establishment to more extensive 

«./id eoriimodious premises, specially erected for 
•Che require!'ients of their ext-nsive business.

Local Electioneering.
“ 'Tis known what shifts we make to live, 
Perhaps your Honors may forgive."

Yes, that is all very good, but no single 
individual knows half the shifts or de
vices of his neighbor, when his neighbor 
“ goes round canvassing." We remem
ber reading something about the manner 
in which the lion attacks the horse. 
Beginning at a considerable distance from 
him, he goes round and round in a circle, 
always making the diameter shorter until 
he has arrived within a proper distance 
for making a spring on the horse's back. 
Tactics somewhat similar were practised 
the other day, by a rosy, good-natured- 
looking gentleman of the Conservative 
and Jolm Bull persuasions while out on 
an electioneering expedition. He singled 
out his man, who was standing in his 
kitchen-garden, and approached him slily 
as follows :—

‘ Good morning, Mr. T.’
“•Good morning to you, Mr. B.'
Mr. B.—‘ Got good cucumbers, I see.'
Mr. T.—‘ Very good, indeed, sir, very 

good. I took great care in the raising of

Mr. B.—'Ah ! so I observe ; any of ’em 
ripe yet?'

Mr. T.—1 Yes, a few.’
Mr. B/*r‘ Yes, a few, and the remainder 

are like the Anti-coalitionists, somewhat j 
green /’

Mr. T.—‘ Can't see the joke, sir ; Can't j 
see the joke.’

Mr. B.—‘No! I’m rather suprised at | 
that ; but did Mr. Blair call on you when 1 
he was in Town to ask your vote and I 
influence in favor of the Union cand'- 
dfttes ?’

[Mr. B. laid great stress on Union ; he j 
thought that was an^irresistible word.] |

Mr. T.—"He did not; it would have j 
been "useless, for he has turned his coat.’

Mr. B.—‘ I begyour pardon, sir; he has 
not t urned his coat.’

Mr. T.—‘Did Mr. Blair call on you?'
Mr. B —‘ He did.’
Mr. T.—‘ Then certainly there must 

have been coa>-t urning. Blair must have 
turned his, or he would not have called i 
upon you, and you must have turned ; 
yours, or you would not be going about 
to assist him. As for me, I never turned 
mine, and I never will.’

Mr. B. took his departure without ask 
ing for a cucumber.

JOB PRINTING
lu ■•mim-rti'i» with tin- Kv,:ninu and Wilkki.y 

MKituunv Newspapers we have tin- l^ifgést and 
jmnst. vninplvte JOB DEPARTMENT west of the 
tiity of Toronto. We.liiiv.- within th«* prist few days

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

Imported dire.-t from Mill..r& itl. haids, Edin
burgh. W-- luxe also in .-.instant operation

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

Thus emtblufg us to turn out work on the sliort- 
a*t possible notice. Having such facilities at our 
•ximinand, employing north but the best of work
men, and using good stock, we enjoy great advan
tages in the execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB POINTING.

tr-ir charges in the future, as in the past, will be 
#:»?']<■ rate, at least"

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

'While thv .!>!.. . rvl quality 111.. walk « ill be 
t:^.ily up to that of the large cities.

THE BUSINESS MAN

'W'll lind it spei.i dy to his advanVige to give i 
t all and examine specimens end learn prices.

Ah Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.«fi../ua.r * ixtes,
' EVENING MERCHÇÏ OFFICE, 

Mar l.iWdl St., Guelph.

No Excuse:—The Hamilton Times of 
yesterday has the following : Some of 
the Ministerial journals are endeavoring 
to excuse the formation of a Coalition on 
the ground of necessity. They tell us 
that the Conservative party was not 
strong enough to obtain a working ma
jority in Parliament. For our own part 
we should not deem that a sufficient 
reason for forming a Coalition. If we are 
not able to carry or. the Government, why 
then the only patriotic course would have 
been to retire and allow those to carry it 
on who are strong enough to do so. But 
even this poor lame shadow of an excuse 
is utterly at fault. Sir Jolm himself has 
branded it as a lie.

I n, his speech at London, the Premier 
said that if they hud gone to the country 
on a purely Conservative platform, they 
would have run'the Reformers 1 neck-a- 
neck in Upper Canada; would have 
secured 50 of the 05 in Lower Canada, 12 
of the 15 in New Brunswick, and one-half 
of the representation of Nova Scotia. 
Thus, according to Sir John A. Macdon
ald, the Conservatives would have had a 
majority of 44 in the new House of Com
mons in a purely party struggle.

Where, then, the necessity tor a Coali
tion? And if it cannot be justified on the 
grounds of necessity, on what possible 
ground can such a monstrosity be defend
ed ? Only on the ground that the bandits 
of the Appenines justify their coalitions 
—the common love of plunder.

But there is one more view of the mat
ter that ought not to be lost sight of. 
We have just recorded the Premier’s 
opinion that the Conservatives would 
have obtained a major*y of 44 all over 
the country in a purer.- party struggle. 
Now no reasonable supporter of the Gov
ernment will claim such a majority for 
the Coalition. It is apparent that thu 
Government will be defeated in Upper 
Canada. The Conservatives and Minis
terial Reformers, taken together, will not 
number as much as the opposition. It is 
therefore clear that Sir John has injured 
himself by allying with the Radicals, 
has injured his own Government, whilst 
at the same time he has killed the Con
servative party.

The dredge at work upon the Sagi
naw river improvement is said to be 
a wonderful piece of mechanism. It 
was built in Scotland at the cost of 
875,000, and has seen service upon the 
Clyde. The boat is 130 feet long and 
27 feet wide, and the dredging is done 
by 36 iron buckets attached to an end
less chain, which revolves in a canal 
in the centre of the dredge, A con
tinuous stream of earth is thus thrown 
up and carried off on lighters. The

Hurrah for Puslinch !
Mr. Leslie beaten at his own Meeting.

Immense majority for Stirton 
and Gow.

CONSTERNATION IN THE TORY 
CAMP.

(Messrs. Stone and Leslie’s Committee 
issued bills some four or five days ago, 
calling a meeting of the friends of the 
"Union” candidates at Morriston, last 
(Wednesday) night. The meeting came 
off in the Town Hall according to notice, 
where a vary large assemblage of the 
intelligent farmers of the Township were 
convened by eight o'clock. The Hall 
was crowded in every part, and those 
who know its capacity are confident there 
could not have been less than 500 pre
sent. Shortly after the proceedings com
menced the sound of the bag-pipes was 
heard in the street, and on enquiring the 
cause, it was found that the " men of 
Badcnoch ” to the number of 150 were on 
their way to the Hall. Like stalwart 
and true men as they are, they marched 
to the Hall to the martial strains of the 
“ Campbells are Coming,” and on enter
ing were loudly cheered. Quite a num
ber of Messrs Stone and Leslie's friends 
from Guelph were present, as also sever
al of the friends of Messrs. Stirton and 
Gow. The proceedings lasted from 
eight o'clock until half-past eleven, and 
though the electors were jammed to
gether like so many herrings in a barrel, 
and although many good-humoured an<l 
laughable interruptions took place, such 
as putting questions to the speakers, and 
an occasional witty remark, the business 
was conducted in the most orderly man
ner, and the best feeling prevailed. It 
was evident from the very first that 
Messrs. Stone and Leslie’s friends were 
fearfully in the minority, and had it not 
been that the members of their Commit
tee from Guelph kept up their drooping 
spirits somewhat, it is feared they would 
have lost heart altogether.

Dr. Keating was appointed chairman, 
and in opening the proceedings hoped 
they would be quiet and orderly, and give 
an impartial hearing to the speakers on 
both sides. He then read the notice 
calling the meeting, and said that as it 
was called by Mr. Leslie’s friends, he 
would first speak then some of the mem
bers of Mr. Stone’s Committee Wbuld 
speak on his behalf, after which Mr. 
Stirton or any mother gentleman on the 
other side would have an opportunity of 
addressing the meeting.

Mr. Leslie then rose and said he felt a 
good deal of diffidence in appearing before 
them. He had never been , a politician. 
He had never made politics his "study. 
The reason why he had come out as a 
candidate was in having been presented 
with a requisition so numerously signed. 
(He showed the document to the meeting.) 
After a long pause he resumed and said 
the fact was there was no real raeasüre 
before the country except whether the 
government should have an opportunity 
of expounding their views or not. He 
was of opinion they should have fair play. 
It was not right to condemn men before I 
they were .tried. He was totally opposed ! 
to factious opposition. - It had been the j 
ruination of the country heretofore. Now j 
that Confederation was secured the old 
party cries were done away with. They | 
all knew him. that his ability in regard j 
to public Speaking was not very good, j 
They knew him personally, and that ■ 
during the twenty years Ue had acted as 
a servant of the" Municipality he had ! 
never in a single instant voted against ; 
the interests of Puslinch. If they saw fit ! 
to honor him with a seat in thé Legisla I 
ture, he would do all lie could for the : 
interests of the County of Wellington and | 
for the Township of Puslinch. Having 
said this much he retired.

Mr. Charles Davidson then came for-, 
ward, and said he appeared in the inter
est of Mr. Stone, and as a member of liis 
Committee. Before Mr. Stone left for 
England [le had placed himself in the 
hands of his friends, and said lie would 
serve tliemtfJ they saw fit to elect him.— 
.He trusteohe would be able to show them 
good reasons why they should do so. He 
then referred to the state of political par
ties in 1864, when the leading Reformers 
joined the Government in order to obtain 
a solution of our difficulties. Mr. Brown 
in doing so -aid that bygones, should be 
bygones. W 11, the basement of Confede
ration was It. d, but the super structure 
was not yet erected. The mere sanction 
of the Queen was not sufficient to carry it 
out, and it could lie shown that Mr. Geo. 
Brown in reply to Mr. McGiverinsaid that 
he intended to remain in the Government 
after that sanction was given in order to 
carry out the object for which it was 
brought about, such as the construction of 
the Intercolonial Railroad, securing the 
Northwest Territory, &c. While Mr. 
Brown was in the Government everything 
went fair and smooth. But he saw fit to 
retire on a point which he never sufficient
ly explained. The question in dispute 
lay not with the Government, but with an 
individual member of it. If Mr. Brown 
bad foreseen that Mr. Galt would have to 
retire on the School question, he would 
have remained in the Government and 
been Finance Minister to-day. Until the 
delegates went to England, Mr. Brown 
made little or no opposition, and it was 
expected he would carry out in good faith 
what he had said* that all the past would 
be forgotten. But if differences are to 
arise, if the Government is not to receive 
fair and honorable treatment, if they are 
to receive factious opposition at the very 
outset, what will be the result ?

A Voice.—What about the Brown- 
Dorion government ?

Mr. Davidson—I have nothing to do 
with that, two blacks don’t make a white. 
If nueh a course was wrong then, is it not ; 
wrong now ? He then spoke about the 
late Reform Convention at Toronto, and 
said Mr. Stirton’s vote at that meeting ! 
shook the faith ot many in the Riding. ! 
Ever after that they were in doubts what j 
hie views were, and he had to explain one 1 
ambiguous part of his address by stating | 
that if a fool brought forward a motion 
of want of confidence he would vote | 
for- it. They (the Conservatives) then j 
took the stand and brought out Mr. Stone 
against him. jlle then went into a long 
eulogy of Mr. Stone—what good lie had 
done to the country by importing cattle, 
and how well fitted he was to decide on 
questions regarding the tariff, &c. Mr. 
Stone would go to Parliament free and 
untrammelled. He would be the means 
Of allaying past asperities. He would 
not, stick to party and vote merely

on Mr. Stone’s good qualities he brought 
up the old story about the Reformers of 
Upper Canada being obliged to coalesce 
with those of Lower Canada, who are for 
the most part annexationists, and those of 
Nova Scotia, headed by Mr. Howe, who if 
not an annexationist, was afraid to be one 
because of the fortress at Halifax. He 
wound up by saying that he hoped the 
electors would see it to be their interest 
to elect Mr. Stone.

Mr. W. 8. G. Knowles then mounted 
the platform. On commencing to speak he 
was hailed with cries of1 Tory,’ which he 
met by saying, “ Yes, a Tory, a real Tory 
if you please.” If you want honesty and 
and righteousness in a nation go to a 
Tory. (Derisive cheers.) He came 
down as a supporter of Mr. Stone, as he 
believed he would make a proper repre
sentative of the Riding. Objection had 
been made to him that he was not a poli
tician. On this very account he prefer
red him to Mr. Stirton. He held that 
Mr. Stirton was not independent. He 
was bound hand and foot to the Globe.— 
(Groans.) He was so identified with 
Brown and his party that it was alto
gether impossible for him to give a party 
vote. On the other hand Mr. Stone was 
independent and would act entirely on 
his own judgment. Mr. Stirton had en-: 
joyed the privilege of being their repre
sentative for ten years, and what had he 
done ? He had been appropriating the 
public money to the tune of thousands of 
dollars. (Groans.) He hod tried his pren
tice hand at legislation, and the result 
stands on the Statute book in the shape of 
the Thistle Bill, which he considered an 
abortion. This was àll he could show for 
ten years of pay and honor. We did not like 
to sec men like him returned who were 
bound hand and foot. He then went on 
to speak about Reform Conventions and 
said he did not believe in them. He 
spoke of Mr. Leslie, and believed him to 
be an honest and straighforward man, 
and a faithful public servant, although 
he was not a public speaker. Wê don’t 
want men who will speak by the hour. 
We want good working men, who will 
see that we have economical govern
ment, and not waste time with long 
speeches. He was intimately acquainted 
With Municipal matters and in every re
spect qualified for the position. After 
another fling at the late Reform Conven
tion he concluded they would have some
thing to do to get their men in, and if 
they could they would try and elect their 
candidates

Calls were then made for Mr. Palmer 
but lie had left the room. Mr. Saxon then 
stepped on the platform, but objection 
was made to him speaking as he is not an 
elector in the Riding. After some dis
cussion in which cries were continually 
made for Stirton, Mr. Saxon was allowed 
to say that he was one of Mr Stone’s com
mittee and that he hoped when next in 
Puslinch he would be treated with more 
courtesy. He then withdrew and along 
with the rest of Mr. Stone’s committee 
left the room.

Mr. Stirton then came forward and was* 
received with deafening cheers. He said 
he no wish to speak till all the members 
of Mr. Stone’s committee were daee. Hav
ing waited a short time, and no one ap 
puaring, lie proceeded. He said he had 
often addressed public meetings in Pus
linch, but never such a large assembly 
as that now before him. He was glad to 
see so many taking an interest in public 
matters," as it showed how highly they 
valued their rights and privileges He 
and his friends ought to thank Mr. Leslie 
and his friends for this opportunity of 
addressing them. It had been truly said

had to use that term.} 
the people of Upg 
honest Reformers, 
man have the 1 
were disloyal. fCh 
a term Mr. Leslie i 
spreading abroad a 1 
to taunt Conservative 
how long is it since thi 
Washington McD 
him. He also refer 
signed the annexation! 
Rose who did the t 
was a rebel in 1838 ; 
the same in 1848 ; to tl 
Parliament buildings | 
their treament of Lor1 
but not least to the i 
acted in Kingston dui 
Wales’ visit. Mr. Davf 
absurd statement wh 
in the least studied J 
ashamed to make, 
alone was responsible! 
the Reciprocity question 
retired from the mini] 
tyro in politics know 
ment as a whole is i 
measure brought ini 
introduced in the Cab.™

tions as being part of the scheme which 
theGovernment were pledged to carry out.
Mr Brown never thought of the future.—
On the contrary lie always maintained 
that the Coalition was but of a temporary 
character. He left that Government on 
a question which even the Conserva
tives considered right, and John A. Mac
donald gave him credit for his manliness 
in so-retiring. And yet Mr. Davidson 
say that Mr. Brown if he Itad seen that 
Mr. Galt was to retire would have re
mained in the Cabinet. He was surprised 
to hear that a man pretending to have 
common sense moot such an absurd idea.
He did not know what the Conservatives 
would do if Mr. Browp was out of the 
way. It would be the greatest misfor
tune ever happened them, for then they 
would be without a text. He then re
ferred to the repeated attempts the 
Conservatives had made to coin a 
name for themselves. They were ashamed 
of the good old one, and now they had 
adopted that of “Unionist.” This im
plied that Reformers were disunion!sts.
There was not a disloyal man he believ
ed in Canada. Yet Mr. Leslie and his 
friends put Unionistin their bill. It was 
a mean insinuation, and an insult to the 
Reform electors of the Riding. (Cheers.) - ■ . , - ~ ,
He then effectively replied to Mr. David- vote m 
sons’s charge that the Liberals of Lower customary for people 
Canada were annexationists, and went l^ormers had often 
on to reply to Mr. Knowles’ remarks tt68116 for Reeve, •» 
about himself. Mr. Knowles had said 
that he had got of the public money.—
Well, he had received his pay as a mem
ber, but he had time and again voted to 
have it reduced. And those who knew 
him would say that he was a poorer man 
to-day than if he had stopped at home and 
attended to his farm. Then he had his 
sneer at the Thistle Bill. All he would 
say was that those who knew best 
about the subject were of one opinion in 
regard to its importance. Where its

□visions had been carried out it bad 
a beneficial effect, but if it "is left a 

dead letter that was the people’s fault not 
his. But his efforts in legislation had not 
been confined to that. Mr. Leslie could 
tell them that the first year he was in 
Parliament he had effected a settlement 
between Wentworth, Waterloo and Wel
lington in regard to the Brock, road by 
which this County was a gainer annually 
of $500. He had been the means also of 
getting several measures passed in the 
interest of Guelph. He would not have 
referred to these services only that Mr.
KnoWles compelled him in self-defence to 
notice them. In referring to Mr. Blair’s 
position he said that in conversation with 
him lately, he [Mr. Blair] had said that 
when he came to Guelph in old times 
every one had a good word to say of him.
Now they were not saying very pleasant 
things about him. This showed how 
strong public opinion was against the 
present government, and against Mr.
Blair for joining it. He concluded an 
excellent speech which was listened to 
with the greatest attention. " SjYe are 
sorry wc can find room for only a few r ,
leading points in it. Before sitting down 1 of nrae**dl 
he expressed his regret that Mr. (low's I ““ n’"dl'.a mof „ 
illness prevented him from being present, Aaccrtiser 8 untyul 
and invited Mr.' Leslie to attend all Iritl * Al;erfoyIe moei.tg 
and Mr. (tow's meetings, as they wished : T,.lc 
to have a full and fair discission He ment and reported *1
resumed his seat amid loud cheer.. I ™unt ht'!rt UP m fa’

! The motion was
Mr Robert Melvin came forward on I forest of hands

pride in saying he nfl

Our opponents said a | 
party. But why c 
Conservative govei 
foist such a miserabfl 
If the rule will work a 
both ways. He wen^j 
consistency of J. SaudT 
M. C. Camerbn in 1 
stating publicly that^ 
in Confederation. 
sincere in working i 
Howe’s position ii 
gave it to Mr. Davi_„ 
les for saying he dldj 
form Conventions^ 
not expect he won" 
him to approve of 1 
he felt sure that alter j 
they would give an e 
His speech was point* 
retiring he was lustily] 

Dr. Keating Was 
away, and Mr. Ken: 
appointed chairman i 

Mr. Andrew McRobl 
following resolution, j 
Jas. H. Hanning 

“That this meeting, 
un both sides, arc «till 
of the Reform patty, nuinelfl 
Gow, and hereby pledge oui 
fluenue to secure their elecjj 

Moved in amendmei 
rison, seconded by Mr J 

“That having heard thS 
Win, Leslie and Mr. Stone’ej 
opinion that if elected, tï 
faithfully in Parliament, aii 
to use "every lawful means 1 
theif triumphant election.

Mr. Smith made a fj

behalf of Mr. Gow, and said he occupied j chairman amid upi_ 
n delicate position in having to apologize | clared it carried by I 
for Mr. Gow’s absence. Nothing but : jority. 
serious indisposition would have prevent i After a vote of ^ 
ed him from being present to-niglit, and I Dr. Keating, t 
as lie had given a close attention to public the Queen, thr*

. , ~ „ , , , - ■ ■ matters, he féît-surb he could Lave inter-1 three rousers fixJ
to night that the object ior^wlncli they <;ated them much more than he (Mr. Mel- : faint chirp was. j 
had met was one ot the first importance. vjn) could. He would not say one word I of the roomin 1 
1 hey were about to be called on to exer- ; about the candidates personally. Messrs.; which was in 
clue » most valuable right in declaring Knowles and Davidson had said there stentorian! 
what they thought in regard to the ciuali- were n0 politics now. What would they I assembly. The 1

*~l gj1,*l<- "f ......say when he told them there was nota dispersed.
single man on Messrs. Stone and Leslie’s —■——, 
Committee but were Conservatives, and ; , iB ■-»
always had been. Did that bear out the , 
statement that there was no politics ? ; .
These gentlemen had called the govern- ’ 1 ' | l('|
ment a coalition, but it was not a coali- -L 1 Jl J I-J" 
tion. Messrs. Macdougall, Howland ami

ficatione and abilities of the individuals 
now asking for their suffrages ; to weigh 
all that may be said and decide according 
to the dictates of their judgment. They 
had heard a good deal to-night about the 
danger the country was in. This was 
invariably the cry of the Conservatives* 
when they were in danger of being de
prived of power. They got up a- cry of 
some kind, such as that ot annexation. Blair went into it without asking the Special Despatch

consent of the Reform party, and against
It was all nonsense. He believed no man i t],ejr will. How different was it in 1804, 
in Canada was disloyal. Ho thought | wllen Mr. Brown called his party to- 
better of Mr, Ho we than to believe he had j aether and consulted them before he went : 
the slightest leaning that way . \\ ho jnto the coalition. And the very nian |
lauded him more than the Conservatives 1 - * •* • - " • »................... 1
when some three years ago in Detroit he

Men

manifested a patriotism and ability never 
equalled. He for one had no sympathy 
with Mr. Howe in his opposition to Con
federation, and if he came to Parliament 
and offered any proposition which would 
tend to weaken it (which he,did not 
believe) he would frown down the at 
tempt. (Cheers.) Mr. Leslie, who now 
solicits tlieir votes is no stranger to them. 
But he might be a good neighbour,a pas
sable Reeve, a gobd Division Court Clerk 
and a fair merchant,and yet when he tells 
you he is no politician what will you think 
of him. He never before heard this ad vane 
ed as a reason why a man should be elec
ted. Were a man to come to any of you 
and asked to be hired, and were he to say 
that lie knew nothing of farming, what 
would you think of him? - (Hear, hear.) 
If this holds good in every other calling 
or profession, why not in politics ? A man 
who would make such a confession is not 
fit for the position to which he- aspires.— 
(Cheers.) It was an insult to the electors. 
Mr. Leslie said the government' should 
get a fair trial. The cry was got up that 
they (the Reformers) were going to con
demn them unheard. He explained at 
length how that was impossible, [see Mr. 
Stirton’s speech at Aberfoyle]. It was 
charged against him that he had said he 
would vote want of confidence in the 
Government if a fool brought up such a 
motion. He said he had always opposed 
the bringing up of these motions, but an 
imprudent or foolish person might do so. 
Still it was the resolution itself, and not 
the individual, that he had to consider.— 
[Hear, hear]. They had heard Mr. Lee-, 
lie make his debut in phblic life to-night, 
tiud after the exhibition he had made they 
were quite able to judge whether he was 
competent to fill the seat without saying 
a word more on the point. Hehad never 
taken the slightest interest in politics,ai^d 
the same statement applied to Mr. Stone. 
In fact he never took an interest in any
thing unless it was for his personal in
terest. [Cheers]. In regard to what Mr 
Davidson had said about Mr. Brown’s re
ply to Mr. McGivem, he could only say 
that he was surprised that Mr. Davidson 
could so misrepresent the fatter. Dur
ing the debate on the Quebec Resolutions 
Mr. McGivem asked Mr/Brown a ques
tion about the Intercolonial Railroad, the 
North West, &c. He never stated that he 
would remain in the Government till 
these measures

From 1
___ Detroit, Aug. 14thj|

wlio moved that he and his friends should ! Dali tournament is | 
do so—John S. Macdonald—now confessed ccss. Many of the b< 
that he did it for the purpose of demoral- try are present. Tb 
izing the party. But Mr. Macdougall lnr to morrow will 
and his colleagues first went into flit- thv champion clubs <j 
government, then called their friends to- ' sylvania. 
gether, and said “ gentlemen, we have 
taken office, we would like if vou would From Nd
support us, but if not we don't core Xew York A ,1
Only three out of the whole nmnber said 0maLa a |la£, f 
hey did right? Do these three roost.-1 ,„dians anJd whiteB «, 

tate tile Reform party? Very far from it. k nn 3nd h He then told arery laughable anecdote, ; Q ri' r« ho] 
winch illustrates the noaition of the pm diena re tod „ p1 
sent government. (Oar readers will find numUer wounded, 
it in to-days paper, under the heed of Sf,lltl,ern d,.„!eto]l 
“ Local Electioneering.”) I rom the wav , rajn “
in tvhich Mr. Davidson spoke, one would j 
be Jçd to think that the thirteen men in 
the present government were the only !.. 
ones in the United Provinces who could ! New York, Aug.! 
carry on the affairs of the government.— v>a Havana say Jua]
If so, it will be an awful calamity if any 1 Santa Anna be trie* 
of them dies. (Laughter.) He argued that of January, 1862, 1 
none but those wlio had helped to pass 1 was tried, and undj 
Confederation could carry it out. He would cation of a pri 
ask if a man buys a piece of machinery does 
he also buy the man who put it together 
to run it ? Such talk was mere clap-trap.
Confederation is complete in itself ; it only 
requires a good, honest, government to 
carry out. its well understood provisions.
He pointed out what would be the effect 
of a Coalition as illust rated in some of the 
acts of the late one, when the tariff bill 
and bank act were forced through Par
liament, the whip being held over the 
Reform party, and the threat made that 
the Government would resign if they did 
not vote for them. The same course 
would bo carried out again, if another 
Coalition was formed. They talk about 
giving the Ministry fair play. Did the 
Brown-Dorion Government get fair play ?
And yet every Conservative approved of 
the way they were turned out, and do so 
still, and none more so than Mr. Stone.
He showed how debasing, how immoral 
it was for the members of the Govern
ment to be running from Gaspe to Sand
wich trying to influence public opinion.
It is now six Weeks since the Government 
was formed, and yet we have had no ink
ling of their policy. Yet the Brown-Do
rion Government was condemned because 
they had not their policy ready in twelve 
hours, and turned out when the members 
had no chance to defend themselves.-* 
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Friday Evening

__J of the various Ward Corn- 
requested to meet on Friday

lY’S HOTEL,
flNELL STREET,

TA full attendance of all

r Office Removed

lereury » Office has been 
to|She NEW MERCERY 

NO,; on’ Macdonneli-et. 
■m-et., and in rear of

i (Bwnittg ^tttrcuni

Si

AY EVENING, AUGUST 15.

foyle Meeting.—A String of 
Falsehoods.

lie and his friends are surely 
«rate, or else they would 

k to such bare-faced false- 
jeir cause. In the 

of yesterday we 
he meeting at Aber- 
j*night, which beats 
jay of lying we have 

\ have been written 
|nice young man, ’ Mr Les- 

who made such a fool of 
j trying to get off his speech, 
k written, but which he sccm- 
jnable to read. To show the 
ners of Puslinch what mis- 

Ition Mr Leslie is resorting 
111 give these lies from the 

L seriatim.
K,—“Messrs Stirton and (tow 
» give the usual allowance of 

extracts from the Globe, 
ji unsupported charges against I 

nt, Mr Leslie and Mr Stone, | 
I candidates.”

tatioa oast on them by Mr. Leslie and 
his friends. It is true Mr. Smith did 
throw it in Mr. Gow’s teeth that he 
was a shoemaker. Mr. Gow said he 
felt proud that he was a mechanic, 
and that he had earned his bread by 
the sweat of his brow.

Sixth Lu :—“ Mr. W. M. Jackson then 
proceeded to address the meeting, and in 
a clear and forcible manner exposed the 
fallacies advocated by the Anti-Unionists.’

This is the “ nice young man ” we 
before alluded to. We thought be
fore,' he had a pretty large share of 
vanity, but we are now confirmed in 
our opinion, else he would never have 
written the above of himself . A more 
silly, weak, and childish attempt at a 
speech we never heard, and if Mr. 
Jackson had any sense of shame at all 
he would keep shady in futur -. Eve
ry one who heard him, will, we are 
sure, agree with us.

Seventh Lie: — “Seeing the ground 
would be lost by allowing this, Mr. Stir- 
ton interrupted Mr. Jackson, and, taking 
possession of the floor, attempted to re
fute. his statements, Allowing this dis
courtesy to pass unnoticed, Mr. Jackson 
continued his address until forced by the 
clamor of the roughs to give way."

Mr. Stirton did not interrupt Mr- 
Jackson. With the latter’s consent 
Mr. Stirton made an explanation. 
Nor was Mr. Jackson forced by the 
clamour of the roughs to give way. 
He blundered through his remarks 
and voluntarily retired amid the 
laughter of the people.

Eighth Lie “ No doubt whatever is 
entertained here (in Puslinch) of the tri
umphant return of Messrs. Leslie and 
Stone, and the utter route of the faction-

The people of Puslinch have very 
grave doubt? about it—indeed, they 
have no doubt at all that Mr. Stone 
and Mr. Leslie will be badly beaten. 
We appeal to the honest farmers of 
Puslinch if such unblushing false
hoods arc not calculated to damage 
the cause of any candidate. Mr. 
Leslie will find this out, and find out 
also that it would have been much 
better for him if he had kept his hire
lings at home, attending to their own 
business. They are certainly alto
gether at sea in politics.

Honest Correspondence,
The two Tory papers, the Hamil- 

Stirton and Gow did not | ion Spectator, and our local cotempcK 
rary, the Advertiser, arc particularlyfie extract from the Globe, 

ley allude to that paper at all. fortunate in having secured the servi
ces of an able correspondent in Pus- 

Tliis “ nice young man Mr.
<IE.—“ Mr Stirton was asked

Smith, E«q., -i»» vote°fUnci,.
Hiudence in the Ministry was , , ,.c ..
fwould you, without hearing i Jackson, possesses one qualification 

dared, vote for the motion?’ wheih is likely to raise him to eminence
,oniintiAn \1 r UilvtAn panli. ...... . i - i

—he is the most faithful liar, that ever 
wrote a line of correspondence for a 
newspaper. The New York Herald 
had a Canadian correspondent who 
rendered himself notorious some time 
ago for the power of his imagination ; 
he could lie nearly to the extent re
quired by that disreputable journal

a hesitation, Mr Stirton repli 
jUd support such a motion.”

did ask such a question, 
|’s answer as given above 

F the facts. He said, 
l> it would be impos- 

r other one to vote 
t in the Ministry

iir policy, as it \ut we entertain not a doubt that the 
i in the Speech

state were 
It the candidates 
kwhenattempt- 

» of the liones-

from whole 
I parties were 

itives who kept 
ng the speakers. 

i assertion only is 
duced to show their 
Fcoolly informed the 
bout two-thirds were 

t where you saw a ( ’on- 
r a rowdy.”

t we would call a double | 
writer say: 
eting were Conserva

A Sorry Spectacle.
Under this heading, the Waterloo 

Chronicle gives the following vivid de
scription of the appearance of the two 
members of the Ministry who were 
present at the meeting in Galt on Mon 
day evening last:—‘‘The most sorry 
and pitiful spectacle we ever oast our 
eyes upon was to be seen in a back cor
ner of the platform of the Town Hall, 
Galt, at the recent great political meet
ing where Sandfield Macdonald and 
W. Macdougall had stowed themselves 
away while Mr Young was making a 
most scathing speech against the in
consistent ana untenable position that 
they and Cowan occupied. Though 
we think thev richly deserved all they 
got, yet still we really pitied poor 
Sandfield and his friend Macdougall 
as they tried to hide not only their 
faces, but their entire bodies from the 
crowd. On their countenances was 
depicted sadness,, remorse, vexation, 
ana almost despair. Sûcn a glorious 
victory as was obtained by the noble- 
hearted and true Reformers of Water
loo was too much for even these two 
hardened and brazen-faced ‘practical’ 
politicians to endure, for they got up 
and left tlieir own meeting in remorse, 
long before Mr Young was through 
with his eloquent speech, by which he 
carried every thing with him. ^ Truly 
the way of the transgressor is hard, 
and the lot of the traitor unenviable.”

The Condition of Ireland.
In the House of Coommons, on the 26th 

of July, Sir Colman O’Loghlen drew at
tention to the grievances of Ireland, and 
contended that the government had made 
no effort to remove them. A most inter
esting discussion followed, in the course 
of which several Tory members made 
speeches, from which one would suppose 
Ireland was the happiest country in the 
world. Mr. Maguire declared that the 
legislative neglect of Ireland had aroused 
the bitterest possible feeling against Eng
land in the ifnited States. The Chancel
lor of the Exchequer agreed that the state 
of Ireland was most unsatisfactory, but 
that arose, not from the acts of the pres
ent or last government, but from the ef
forts of an exterior agency. At some 
length he proceeded to declkre that the 
government’s effort at legislation for Ire
land had met with no support, and he 
held out no hopes of more being done.

Thus it has been, and thus tt will, per
haps, be, for a long time to come. The 
sage injunction is forgotten : “ Be wise to 
day, ’tis madness to defer.” These at 
tempts at legislation for Ireland are so 
frequently unsupported, that one almost 
suspects them to be indolent efforts, in 
which the workers care little whether or 
not anything is achieved. And who are 
the men that pretend to this much need
ed legislation ; who are they that go 
through this farce of making enquiry in
to the state of Ireland ? Who but con
servatives, men of a similar stripe to those 
who in Canada have the audacity to ask 
Iiishmen for their votes, who request 
them to confer upon them a power which 
ere long should be used for the oppression 
of those who gave it ? We wonder if the 
sons of Erin will “ nurse the pinion to 
impel the steel.”

New Advertisements.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street 

Guelph, July 31, 1867. (dw) D. MOLTON

WATOH DOG WANTED.
log. Bull Terri « 

J- MIMMAOK.

ANTBD^a good watch dog, Bull Terrier

Guelph, 7th Aug., 1867.

NOTICE JO BUILDERS. 

TENDERS
Wanted for a Stone House.

TENDERS will lie received by the undersigned 
up to noon of the 16th Inst., for the erection 

of a Stone House in Guelph.
Plans and specifications and all jiurtic.ulars can 

l>c seen by applying to the. Proprietors of the Wel
lington Hotel, Guelph.

O’CONNOR & BUNYAN.
Guelph, 8th Aug., 1867. d

REMOVAL.
THE MISSES ELLIS will continue to carry on 

the Straw and other Millinery work, at tlieir 
residence, next to Mr." Pirie’s, East Market Square 

Guelph, 30th July, 1867. [dw

O-TJElLra -sur

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Private Grammar School
Corner of Wyndhani and Woolwieli Streets.

MR. MOYLES will re-open -his school (D. V.)
on Monday the 12th instant. Vacancies for 

three boarders.
Guelph, 5th Aug., 1867. dw3t

FARM FOR SALE.
Il'OR sale, in the Township of Culross, County 

; of Bruce, 101 acres of splendid land, about 
35 acres cleared, with log house and stables, being 

lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Township of 
Culross, 2À miles from Teeswuter, and near the 
gravel road. There is a line spring erc6k running 
through the lot, and the timber is unsurpassed.— 
It is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and clay loam. - 
This eligible farm is now ottered for tlie low price 
of $1,700, for which a clear deed from the Crown 
will lie given. Address (post-paid),

SAMUEL SOFT LEV,
Guelph, 20th July, 1867. (4m) Guelph P O

talented Puslinch.'correspondent, if he 
would aim a little higher, and be suc
cessful in an application to be taken 
as an attache of Bennett’s paper he 
might make a fortune, since a prolific by the (vw Division Court Bailiffs, in the 
liar is much better paid bv the N. Y. ! employof their master the Clerk of the

Court, ^fr. Leslie. The question is freely 
.....................Id,

A Case for Investigation.
To flic Ed or of the Mercury.

Dear Sir,—-I think my fellow electors 
of the South Riding should be made 
aware of the contemptible tricks attempt
ed to be played on the people of this 
Township in the way of obtaining names 
to the Leslie and Stone requisition. Every 
means of misrepresentation that can be 
imagined are resorted to, and in many 
rases people were put out of bed at night

Herald, than by the Spectator, or even 
by the Advertiser. That the thing 
was entirely false from beginning to 
end, any man possessed of even less 
than ordinary acuteness must have 
observed. He would certainly be the 
veriest idiot, who, seeking for the suf
frages of farmers would cast a reflec-

asked here, whether Judge Macdonah 
who is universally respected, can be aware 
of the way in which some of his subs are 
acting—bringing the influence which 
they must naturally exercise over many 
to coerce the electors and tamper with 
their political opinions.

You will soon find a requisition more 
numerously signed, asking the Judge to 
appoint men who will not abuse the au- 

, . . , .. Lthority vested in them as officers to influ-
tion on their occupation ; and besides, | (.nc(, electors.
scarcely any one does it, for there are Two of your town runners have also 

about two but)cwsoU1 acquainted with thft re- been busy to this Township trying to get
1 . names to Leslie s requisition, and are not

. sources of Canada as to be ignorant j at all particular whether they catch an
Conservatives present j ^at the prosperity of the country and j elector or only a name for one.
''ming-^TTies If ' ““ 8,u8ten“nCC of »e mentanubourers j latAî^*™'

j arc. dependent on the toils of the agri- 
r. The second state- cuiturist. The Spectator must have 
false. At one time, I |cnown that Mr. Gow was not likely to

» was speaking, Messrs 
Tam kept continually 

^m, the former keeping 
fire of questions, the lat- 

j incoherent and senseless 
I Mr Stirton stopped and 

meetings of the kind, 
pions took place, it was

be so imprudent, nor would he at
tempt to bring into disrepute a class, 
of which his friend, Mr. Stirton is 
proud to account himself one ; and the 
Editor of the Advertiser knew better ' 'wept 
than he knows that there is a head on 
his body that Mr. Gow possesses too 
much of a gentlemanly spirit to stig-

Mr. Bricher, whose Foundry in Water
loo was lately dwifroyed bv fire has erected 
a temporary building, and is pursuing his 
business as formerly.

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES

inservati>es who did ma^zc any honest occupation as dis-
àntenaneed rowdyism, 
ferent from saying that 

ttive is a rowdy. 
f^The farmers were told 

mly the tail of the Con- 
tod were in their proper 
É feeding their cattle, and 
|lof dung. To which Mr. 

>Iied by a well-timed 
ir’s business being that

I speech alluded to 
by a lawyer of 

his speech at 
nittcc meetings in 

This lawyer 
p was called on 
| could get no 

tinners, who 
turnips, 

I different 
l but who 
|‘hoppers, 

ament.

H had 
hat

honorable. The report winds up with 
a flourish about the splendid progress 
which the union cause is making in 
Puslinch. We will not attempt to 
gainsay the.statement, but the union 
cause which is making such rapid 
strides towards a glorious triUmphte 
the cause of Reformers, and not of 
Conservatives. Our report of the 
meeting, held at Morriston on Wed
nesday night last, will prove whose 
star is in the ascendant

immii-iirc on 
-ptcinbor, 1867. 

Tcacner in attendance, 
uelpli, 18th July, 1867.

MONDAY, the 2nd of 
A Hrat-cIn.sM Drawing

The Hignal says that Huron ought 
to be well canvassed by this time, as nine i 
candidates have been at it, hammer and | 
tongs, for more than three months.

English Mail ContractsIt is an
nounced by the Cable, that the .Cunard 
contract for carrying the mails is not to 
be renewed. The contract is to be open 
ed up to bidders of any nationality. But 
British steam vessels are to have the 
preference, if their securities for the satis
factory performance of the service are as 
good as foreign competitors. This is so 
far good, and perhaps it is one step taken 
towards the abolition of the heavy postal 
duties on mail matter, transmitted by At
lantic steamers. It is true that the Cun- 
ard line of steamers is very efficient, but 
there are others equally competent to 

the mails, and when their transmis- 
is made a matter of public com]1’ 

the monopoly is d<

BEGS to inform his friends and customers that lie has taken into partnership Mr. W.D. HEP- 
HURN.forthe purpose of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sell as low as any of the 

Montreal or Penitentiary goods can be sold, and we will guarantee to supply

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of tlie South Hiding 
of Wellington.

In compliance with the unanimous request of 
the delegates of the Reform Convention of the 
Smith Riding of Wellington, 1 am a candidate for 
the representation of this Riding in tin- legislative 
Assembly of tlie Provinec of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century ; and having for tlie greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal and political matters, my antecedents 
arc consequently well known to most of you. 1 
need, therefore, only briefly state that, in tlie fu
ture as in tlie past, 1 will give a hearty sujqiort to 
the Liberal party to whose.long, consistent and 

| faithful advocacy of tlieir principles wc arc chiefly 
indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
are now about, to enjoy -believing that their prin- 

l viplcs and policy are the best adapted to promote 
| the general interests and prosperity of the country.
\ 1 have Been an earnest and zealous advocate for
i the Confederation of the Provinces, and now heart

ily rejoice at. its fluid consummation. I fuel deep
ly grateful to our beloved Sovereign the Queen,mid 
the British Parliament, for so cheerfully conced
ing to lis thé new Constitution for the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada.

I rejoice in our new Constitution, Ik-iniuhc it 
gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog
nizes the just principle of Representation by Popu
lation,and consolidates those hitherto isolated Pro
vinces into a nation—strengthens the ties lietwcen 
us and tlie mother country, an l increases our 
jiower of defence against invasion

Holding 11 lose views, I shall ever lie ready 
whether in or out of Parliament—to heartily co
operate with all true lovers of our country in ad
vancing such measures as are calculated to per
petuate ami extend our Union, until the whole of 
British North America, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, shall have liccii joined in one grand con
federation.

Regarding tlie working of our new Constitution,
I am decidedly in /avor of a pure party govern
ment as living, in my estimation, best adapted for 
the proper currylngjput of the British system of 
Rcs]Minsihlc Government.

I am opposed to Coalition Governments for or
dinary administrative purposes, as living more 
reckless and extravagant, and more prone to venal 
mid corrupt practices, as their history both in 
Great Britain and Canada abundantly testifies.— 
But while sincerely holding these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to lie understood that 1 shall discoun
tenance anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
op]Misc everything having a tendency to produce a 
rancorous, virulent state of party feeling in the 
politics of our new Dominion.

The new Constitution provides that the Legisla
ture of tlie Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
Ilegislative Assembly of Ontario, composed of 
eighty-two members, live of whom shall form 
the Executive Council. Thus the Assemldy 
shall have exclusive powers to lerialate on the 
following subjects, namely .THR raising of 

i revenue b\ direct taxation, the establishment 
mnl tenure of Provincial Oflices, the management 

: and sale of the Public Iannis, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
&c., the Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, all 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
administration of justice both of civil mid criminal 
jurisdiction, and all other matters of a purely Lo
cal or Provincial character. These subjects have 
a wide range, including as they do the whole of 
our internal government ; and just in pmiiortion 
ils they arc well or ill administered, so shall we 
have contentment and prosperity as a people.

I regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
I-anils as a subject of paramount importance, and 
one that lias liven too long neglected. 1 shall give 
a hearty Hup]mrt to any lilieml, well digested mea
sure that lias t liis object in view, ami the encour
agement of immigration to t he Province. .

Our new Municipal mid Assessment Acts, al
though in many resjiccts improvements on previ
ous h'gishitiunÿire still defective in several points.
1 shall give these matters my 'careful considera
tion, so that I, may Ik- prepared to aid In tlieir 
improvement. ■ ' »

To the many other subjects that will enjÿffi^lme^ 
attention of the tirât House of Assembly, m On
tario, mid the various questions that must of ne-

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

We have long felt the necessity of bringing into market a better class of Boots and-Shoes 
than we ever have been able tp procure, and we now are prepared to offer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

_A-T COST PRICE.

And we are determined to supply our customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which eaunol 
fail to give perfect satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sett 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

SUPPORT HOME flSARUFMTURS !

And buy your Boots and Shoeÿ from PBEST A" HEPBURN.

DON’T FORGET* THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !

REPAIRING DON.. AS l SEAL.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 1st August, 1867. • (dw l>)

THE RUSSELL WAyTCH !

essity from time to time arise, I shall Ik- prtqiared 
to give a variifîil mid dispassionate consideration, 
middccide in all cases to tlie best of my judgment, 
ever keeping i(i view tlie general interests mid 
pn>s]H-rity of the Province at large. *

1 will advocate the most rigid economy in all 
the departments of the Government, consistent 
with the efficient administration of tin- publie ser
vice, and slinll oppose all unnecessary cx|ieiidi- 
ture of tlie public funds. 1 -

The question of Defence liélongs exclusively to 
the Geiicmt Government, lint I will heartily co- 
iqierate with ypur representative in the Commons- 
to promote every prudent measure for tlie proper 
defence of the Dumifiinn. .

Gentlepicn, should you honor me with your con
fidence, 1 shall endeavor to dlseluirgc tlie resiniiisi- 
ble duties devolving upon me as your reÿveHcntn- 
tive faithfully and honorably to the utmost of my

I have have the Tumor to Ik-,
Gentleman,

Your most ols-dient servant,

PETER GOW!

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
AT.L COMERS.

let It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question
correct and scientific principles, it must follow as aand-Tlic RUSSELL WATCH being made c 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is comiKiscd is a reflex of the (H-riVet machine by 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4til—Truth 1s the essential of each part.
5tli—Uniformity and ^Siforniity must therefore characterize tin- several parts in fulfilling the pur 

post- for which they are nffîft and brought together.
6tli—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle tli^ “ things 

which are equal to tip- same tilings are equal to one another, and if there is any merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH iiossesscs that merit to a demonstration.

Till—Tlie greatest Variety ofprictf'quality and sjze, that confidence and perfection will admit, 
afforded by the RUSSELL WAlWf-6

8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above all competitors for public favor and 
juitromige.' e

9th—Proofs of the foregoing—thé universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the 
iKisitive statements of tlie thousands in Euroiie, tlie United States and Canada, who haw worn the 
RUSSELL WATCH.

GtH-lph, 6th Aug., 1867.

w. B COWAN, m. o.
PHY8ICIA

TEA, COFFEE Î
TEA!

SUPERIOR QUALITY

Axqjmqs FLAVOR.

TBDTIMOMIAXi.

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
1! Society tval a» ncrfcct in Its nramization, amt yrL*t olwllellt to tile dictates of.trnth as the 

russe!.L wAtTCB I bought fpnn you is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in 
good, and happiness wouhfytcvome monotonous. rkxME, Gueljrti.

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELPH,

lias always on hand's large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. 
Jewellery ane Fancy Goode will lie found equally large and attractive.

Ouelpli, 20th July, 1867.

His stock*of Clocks,

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHUB()H STREET, - - GUELPH.

riHH WIGHTMAN begs t^nnoumj^haUier

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOUNT FOREST, ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public 
Tlie choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, U- 

gars, &e., always on hand. Tlie largest aim best 
Music Hull In town is attached to this hotel.-



»c ri bers whose papers are not regularly left b; 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at 
and inform us of the neglect.

Surlpb Evening prmtry
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 15.'

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED

» ».
OASTLE.

sisting of a Two-story Stone Building 25 x 80 (witli 
ample Cellarage and Kitchen below), having double 
frontage on Market Square and Macdonuell-st.

The lease of the present occupant expires on the 
1st September, when possession can be given. 

Apply to
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

GcneralAgents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 
Guelph, 15th August, 1867. . 2in

Globe and Lender three insertions.

Public Meeting !
IN FUSLINCH.

STIRTOR & GOW !
A MEETING of the Electors of Puslinoh will lie | 

held in MeMnstev’s School House, in School j

On Saturday, 17th Instant, L\D1A & CllIJVA TEA ( O'V.
Home Dr pot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

when Messrs. Stil ton andGow will be present and 
address the electors. A full attendance is re
quested. Chair to be taken at 7 o'clock.

Guelph, 151 h Aug., 1867.

INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargnevc 
London, Ontario

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 6574)390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

TO SUBSCRIBERS
here wishing to take the

For Sale or to Bent New Advertisements.
CUBY t>y the week, or for a 
•lease leave their names at the FOR sale or to rent, a house and lot of five acres, 

with or without the crop, situated near toand It wfll No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.regularly dellvere^syhelyesld 
ibera whose pspersl Judge Macdonald’s Apply to

GEO. SMITH, Collector English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William's Stories.

MRS. RGuelph, 15th Aug., 1867.

FOR SALE.

FOR sale, the unexpired term of a first-class 
Hotel in Guelph, or a portnershlp therein.

The furniture to be taken at a valuation, 
particulars apply to

Mclennan & oconnor
Solicitors, &c., No. 8, Day's Block, Guelph. 

Guelph, 15th Aug., 186:
E.

Ripe Tomatos, Lemons 
varied stock of General G 

Don’t forget the stand, nei 
Hotel, Upper Wyndham

rjlIIE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify the public that they have purchased the

BANKRUPT STOCK
CASTLE GARDEN SALOON

TO LET
Post Office Store
Apply to Mrs. Robinson, or at 

Guelph, August 1, 1867KIERAN BROS.,
in the Town ofTHE “Castle Garden Saloon.

Guelph, directly the Market, con half its actual cost, and will be open on WEIWESDAI, 7th Instant witli a large 
and choice stock of

Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glassware
and hope by strict attention to customers wants, to merit a share of the publie patronag 

Remember the stand—opposite Horsman’s Hardware Store

Uuclpli, 5th August, 1807

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED INDAY
Gud|ili, 2îi,,l .lui, , 18|)7 BELL B

WOULD respectfully intima 
the Dominion that they

partnership with Messrs. R. B 
Leod, under the style and firm of

BELL, WOOGold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains, 
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings

Mr Wood lias worked in someof 
in the United States ami Canada, 

metical knowledge of the busi 
inches ; Ids timing has invuria 

tirst prize wherever exhibited. Mr. 
worked as case maker in the bes 
has a thorough knowledge of that 
all its branches

All our instruments are warrant 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free on 

Pianos tuned to order at Toron 
faction guaranteed in even- ins 

First-class PIANOS for 
Guelph, 18th July. 1867

*

3D. SAVAGE.
dw-lyGuelph, 5th Aug, 18b

JAPANEFRESH GROCERIES
THE only effectual preparation 

ting Mollis. Bugs. Fleas, Coc
FOR SALE BY Prepared- by WALLS, C

London, Eng] an

For sul< 1 N. HICINBO

CONDY'S PATEN

DISINFECTING
npHJETsafestand best disinfectant,ev

much sujierior to the chlorides 
Soda. In bottles, with full direetiou

N. HICINBO

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUP
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder 

wood, "Cudbear, Fustic,
Brazil, Peachwood, &<•. Also 
ment of the ‘ANALINE DYES,’of 
liquid fonn to suit purchasers

Guelph, 27th July, 1867

3? 3D T ±0 
CHOLERA.

Diarrhoea R
AN unparalleled remedy Ibr

Cholera,
Cholera Morb

Diarr

Summer
Ml the above diseases can be cured 

use of this remedy

Particular Atte
Must lie given to the premonito 

especially Diàrrhœa, and if taken In 
II result fatally
tT Every Family should be pro\ 

bottle

Pnoe - - - 25 Cents per
Compounded and Bold by

ALEX. B. PST
Chemist, Market Squa

July 22, 1867«Storel
L
Y White

threw

At a late hour he heard the peculiar 
knock upon the oaken door, which was 
the signal that hie master had come to 
visit him. Andrew hesitated a little 
•bout opening it,for he thought it might 
be the ghost imitating his master’s knock 
in order to gain admittance ; but in a 
moment or two he reflected that a ghost 
could gain access independently of an 
open door. He therefore concluded 
that it would be in reality Mr. Hargreave.

The latter was about to repeat the 
knock, when the bolts were cautiously 
drawn, and the door as cautiously open
ed.

‘Anything wrong, Andrew, that you 
•re so slow and careful to night ?’ ask
ed Hargreave anxiously, while Terry, 
who stood behind him, asked the same 
question with his eager face.

‘ No—naething,’ answered Andrew, 
with apparent unconcern. ‘I—1 think 
[ was half sleepinV 

* Oh is that all. I am glad that noth
ing calamitous has taken place here. It 
would have been a doubly bad business, 
Terry, if we had come to hear of a mis
fortune as well as to tell of one.’

‘Mighty bad, yer honour,’ sighed 
Terry. * But it’s myself wouldn’t have 
been surprised if we had, for bad luck 
never comes but there’s run for it.’

‘ I am sorry to say we bring evil tid
ings to Norah,’ said Hargreave to An
drew, after the latter had refastened the 
door, and followed them to his chamber, 
receiving the joyous demonstrations of 
Dash by the way.

‘ Pm grieved to hear o't,’ returned 
Andrew, 1 It wull be something about 
that monster, her husband.'

‘ No it concerns Terry. He has been 
robbed of all his California savings.’

‘ That’s vexin’,’ said Andrew in a corn1 
cerued tone.x ‘Did the robbers break 
into yer house ?’

‘ Faix, I wish that had been the way 
of it,’ replied Terry, * for one would have 
a chance of savin’ it, but the blackguards 
didn’t let the boxes come as far as Dun-

‘ Boxes ?’ repeated Andrew, inquiring- j

Yes, I h.ad three of them filled with * 
gold dust, and------"

‘ Thréë ?’ cried Andrew, seizing Terry ; 
by the arm.

‘Man alive, don’t frighten me,’ cried 
Terry. ‘ Three, yes three white boxes.’

‘White?’ cried Andrew again, in 
breathless excitement.

‘ Oh, musha, sure and he’s gon crazy,’ 
■aid Terry, looking half bewildered at 
Hargreave.

‘ Tell me, were they white wudden 
boxes,’ repeated Andrew, with unabated 
excitement.

‘Troth and they were, if it’ll do ye 
•ny good to know,’ answered Terry. 

‘Hurrah ! hurrah 1’ shouted Andrew,

Juitting his hold of Terry’s arm, and 
ancing with great agility round the 

chamber. « Man/ he cried, ‘ that’s the 
best news I hae heard this lang time.’

‘ It is ?’ said Terry. ‘Then it’s me* 
■elf takes the liberty to think that ye’r 
mighty aisy plaised with news.’

‘ And me been frichtenin’ myself a’ ! 
day wi’ thouchts o’ aghaist,’ cried An- j 
drew, bursting into a roar of laughter.

‘ Oh murder ! murdei 1’ exclaimed 
Terry, who considered that Andrew’s 
■enses had quite deserted him.

• Murder r roared Andrew. ‘ Thai’s 
just what I thoucht. Three coffins tor
•ne body, and a funeral at midnight__
Oh, I can lanch at it noo, but a feared 
heart I had at the time.’

‘For heaven’s sake, Andrew, explain 
yourself,’ said Hargreave, who had wit 
■eased his servant’s behaviour with un
mitigated surprise.

/ Come here, sir ; come baith o’ ye,’ 
■•id Andrew, beckoning them towards 
the loop hole.

‘ They silently obeyed, and the Scotch
man, pointing with his finger, remark-

• Dae ye see yon corner, that the mun’s 
licht fa’s sae sweetly on ? Let ns gang 
and bowk yonder, and we’ll find some
thing worth while.’

1 Pooh, pooh ! you are fooling us, said 
Hargreave, impatiently.

‘ Am I ?’ returned Andrew coolly.—
1 Then come wi’ me, and I’ll takthe fire 
■hovel and howk mysel.’

Not knowing what to make of it, they 
accompanied Andrew to the outside, and 
he led them into the enclosure, and be
gan to dig with great alacrity in one cor
ner. The earth was very soft, and the 
■hovel easily removed it. Presently the 
latter struck on wood, and something 

bite appeared in the moonlight ; An- 
11 bent down, and with great quick- 

lifted three boxes, one after the 
1er. and laid them on the ground.

‘ Thunder and ouns, if these aren’t my 
boxes !’ exclaimed Terry.

‘ There’s nae doot o’ that,’ «turned 
Andrew, with great composure.

1 And how could they poesibiy come 
here ?’ said Hargreave, who was not less 
■mazed than Terry himself.

Andrew, who was breathing pretty 
hard after his exertion, sat down on the 
boxes, and told what had transpired on 
the previous night, the idea he had form 
ed from the sight he saw, and the fear 
■nd perplexities he had experienced all j 
that day.

The recital was met by a wild joyous 
whoop from Terry, who immediately be
gan to caper round the enclosure, and 
throw np his heels in the most xtrava- 
gant manner.

TllkifllvOllt Apt 1 S(l4- ' nn.ti'a apd China Tea Company beg to> vial Jl-L 1 I Ui« 1 call the attention of the Canadian coin-
__  . . tuumty to their directly imported Teas,which

| tor purity and excellence will be found unequalled.In the matter of Brooke Lamprey
l "

MEETING

AN INSOLVENT.

• Creditors of the said Insol-
___  Id at the Liiw-Ottlce
Blair & Guthrie, in the-Town of Guelph, < 
day the 26th day of August, 1867, at 1 nVlock 
p. in., for the purpose of giving me tjieir advice as 
to the course to lie pursued to realize the Estate 
of the Insolvent.

Dated ai Guelph, in the County of Wellington 
this 12th day of August, A. IX, 1867.

JAMES MASSIE, Assignee

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

j Equal in quality : : at a higher

UEOROE WILKINSON.
Guelph, 5th Aug.

CHURCH DOOR

HINGES

JUST RECEIVED!
JUST HKCKIVKI), a kirjje lut oT tile

Patent Church Door Hinges.

JOHN HOBSMAN.
Guelph, 12th August, 1867.

A NEW NAME,

CALLED to ACCOUNT
BY ANNIE THOMAS.

Good Words,
Sunday Magazine, 

Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home,

FOR AUGUST !
Chamber’s Journal,

FOR JULY. 
At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 10th August, 186V.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
leas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trU“ Prove their superiority.

■ Ahe Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Oreeti or Miled Their Black 
leas will be found to possess groat briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to ’be entirely different to the ! 
nat and vapid article usually sold as Black 1 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
tree from the deleterious mineral powder.: 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
. PRICES ! Rich, full-flavoured Tea for 
family use a real genuine and fine article, 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

The above can be had either Black, Green or Mixed-
i if^it n 6 had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Halt round, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada — N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Observe.—AH packages have the Company’s 
trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine.

MR. X| HKilXBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1867. daw-1 y

D?CUYS ENGLISI 
CHOLERA REMED
J8 the only medicine when taken as a specific'

ForC6,ojirniefyo/B5r,t,?teh<aa-
Is quick ami certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
and never fails to cure. Don’t trust to Pain 
Killers and other trash, hut get a tattle of GUY’S 
Great English Remedy.

KS" Sold wholesale and retail hv Lvninn, Elliot 
& Co., Toronto ; Winn A Co., Hamilton; N. Higin- 
tatlinni, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrapjiers.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-2m)

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
COELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pre
vice of Ontario.

ressors in,Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

JAS. MASSIE & CO.
IMPORTERS,

gttiejlifieh:, oust.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LA UREL, from London.

Boxes Selected ValentlalRalsIns,
Barrels New Currants, In very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from.Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags SiclIylFllberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar;

Hhds.lDeKuyper’s Cin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Cln,

Green Case DeKuyper’sCIn,
Nhds. Martell'sZBrandy,

Cases Marten’s Brandy,
Hhds. Jules,iRobin AlCo's Brandy,

Cases Hennessy's Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
CasesChampagne,Cr3en Se al

DAILY AHKIVAI, OF TEAS.

WE are daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being inqiorted 
direct, wc can otter sjtecial inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, 24th July, 1867,

TO BE CONTINUED.

Entirely Oriuinal—The Tor
onto correspondent of the Hamilton j 
oytfrfutoi' thns talks of a forthcoming ■ 
pic-nic, by the printers’ apprentices of 
Toronto:—The rising generation of*i 
typos propose holding their «annual 
pic-mc next Tuesday in the Queen's 

’ w^erc they will assemble in the 
afternoon, and in the evening will ad
journ to the Town Hall, Yorkville, 
where dancing will be indulged. The 
programme announces two new pieces 
entitled, the “ Printer’s Joy,” and the

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Ceutre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen,-
Having received a requisition signed by 416 of 

the most influential electors from different ports 
of the Riding, requesting me to allow myself to ta 
put in nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, in compliance with the said requisi
tion, I now offer myself as a candidate for y 
suffrages for the representation of your con
stituency.

My address lias been circulated throughout the 
Rilling. To it 1 would refer you for my views on 
•the jioliticul topics that arc now agitating the 
country, also for my views on thepowers conferred 
on the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and for 
ni y views on the duties of your representative un 
•1er the new state of things inaugurated under the 
Confederation Bill.

I shall endeavor to sei
ns time and clrcuiuKtani ... ,.................
meetings that I intend holding before the election 
conies on; when 1 .shall explain myself more fully 
on tlie political questions of the day.

I am, («Clitic men,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES LOGHBIX.
Kiaiuo.su, 6th August, 1867.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
(Late Tovcl & Bmwnlmv.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH

References. — Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs. 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott, 
Ksq., County Judge ; George Green, Countv At
torney ; Dr. Pattiillo, >t M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

Tin- new amesthetle agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867.
W. K. GRAHAM.

DOMINION DITTERS
R. HOPKINS 4 CO.,

RESPECTFULLY inform- the ihhnhitnnt.8 of 
Guelph nud surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to fill ullonlersfor any quantity of "

The Dominion Bitters
Put lip in lm\elH, half-liarrels, kegs and tattles 
N. 13.—Purchasers will not confound the “ l)u- 

million Bitters” with the " New " or "Old" Do- 
maiiy of the electors i ■hhlion. Bitters, 

will permit at the Manufactured a few door?
toll Hotel, Wyndhain Street.
Guelph, July 23, 1867.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

Il O C K W O <
COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICA 

CLASSICAL

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF ! A C A D E
The Thirty-FourthSeml-J 

al Session commence 
the I Bth August.

Is now selling off his entire and complete stock n

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

THIS Institution is better located, 
ntical, and presents a more

and extensive curriculum of studies 
private institution in the Dominion, 

let.—A thorough EnglishEduca 
the higher mathematics, with 
the wants of IIrat-dans Teachers at

2nd —A complete Commercial 
ing Instructions of the most 
department of Book-keeping' as 
boat ami Railroading, Domestic and 
ping, Commission, Exchange. B 
ueuee and routine, Commercial 
tic, Plain and Ornamental Pen 
3rd.—A preparatory Class 

University or the professions.
The tast of references given 
Pupils received at any time 
Ter ms—Tuition, board, 

teaching quarter. Classics,

Semi for a Circular.

Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,
MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

West- of the Welling

LOT FOR SALE. Uigiist 1 1867.C E.NOTIjIUR sale, a valuable lot on the main street, in 
Jj tlic village of Hanover, on the Durham R< MONEYwith a Blacksmith's Shop, 24 x 30 ft., and a Dwel 

ig House attached 18x 24 ft. Will lie sold cheap 
<1 on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag 

gOliniaker would like to sell to a good blucksmitl 
For particulars apply (post-paid) to

rilllK SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest luirgains ever offered in 
_L Guelph can ta obtained for CASH THE Subscriber 

class farm
ly. The security m 
title and valueJAMES C. CLARK 

(Rm) Hanover I stalments, no 
moderate. Appl 
paid, to

<:. s. p

July 18th, 1867. TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.FARM FOR SALE.

Hamilton, AFUR sale, n first-class farm, being tlie North 
cast half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of theÏ1H E Siibserltar tags to return thanks for past 

favors, and hopes by ]>roinpt attention to 
oderate charges, to merit a confin

Township ot Pilkington, containing one hundred 
acres, with ataut 80 acres under cultivât Terms C andobusiness ami tivntion, well
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDUyON

âw charg 
svingbeat- 

j prayed His 
narily against 
J2 and oÀsts, 
«band paid, 

[felly charged John 
ng disorderly on 
I the finale oi the 

was for abasing 
t the accusation was 

Fhim. Fined $2 and

B was that of the Chief 
ist Thomas Herbert 

Wing" stolen a bay mare 
_J,. Jack son, who fives in 
[> of Dumfries, near Galt, 
piost this unfortunate 

6 fast accumulating, this 
irth: There was first, 

ng. that on which he was 
Jea, them two separate at- 
break gaol, and lastly this 

», fbr which he was brought from 
this morning to take his trial in 

Police Court. He is a sad look- 
spectacle, and much emaciated 

iso- In consequence of the 
state of. his health his ease 

itponed for a few days.

M. Miguel Lopez, the traitor, who 
eyed the Emperor Maximilian,re- 

ptiy went to Puebla to visit his wife, 
reception was decidedly cold, 

irife advanced to meet him, lead- 
heir little son by the hand, and 
eased him thus : 4 4 Sir, here is 

jar son ; we cannot cut him in two,
1 > him. _ You are a base coward 

, a traitor. You have betrayed 
country and your benefactor. 

I this hour we arc strangers, for I 
ll tbisd.ay ret.re to my family. Go.”

tMERCIAL.

Kingston Penitentiary I

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited..................... Tkbmb—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFOBD.
Guelph, May 2,1867 . 7o6-tf

COUNTY or WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in Full Operation Once More.

THE Subscriber having enlarged and im
proved that well-known Blacksmith Shop 
which has braved tne battle and the breeze 

for the last thirty years, is now prepared to do 
all kinds of BLACKSMITHING in the latest 
and most approved style. Having had long 
experience in the business, and being in a 
position to buy his stock at the lowest cash 
price, he oners inducements thatfew men in 
thetradecan do. For example—
Tiers will beset on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, at $1.50 
per Set.

All other work accordingly cheap. Inter
fering Horses and horses suffering from Corna 
bad Shooing. Ac. .will be warranted cured.— 
Waggons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows,Cultiva- 
tors,«to.,always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties and a liberal discount 
allowed for cash. You cannot forget the 
stand, in front of tde Alma Block, next door 
west of J-Hazelton’s Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is sold, and opposite Jas. May’s 
shop, where al! the money was made. Wynd- 
ham Street, Guelph.

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, June, 1864. tf

icury Office, Guelph, )
August 15, 1867. f

Elbe...................*3 76 a 4 00
> bushel............1 45 " 1 80

...................... 1 25 ” 1 30
do 0 40 ” 0 45
do 0 50 ” 0 55
do 0 48 ” 0 50

er ton....................... 6 00 ” n 00
3 00 M 3 00

.= ........... 1 00 ” 1 60
per cord....................... 3 00 ” 3 50

............ ......................  0 27 ” 0 29
er down............... 0 10 ” 0 10
(llrlrin), per » 0 11 ” 0 13

-ie(new) ........................ i oo ” oou
per brie........................ 0 uo ” 2 no

r lb............................ 0 Of. ” o 07
... :............................ «oo ” 7 00
per lb......................... i) 05 ” o ofi
m 100 Ibe.............. 4 0" 4 7«
Pelts each .............. 0 20 ” 0 25
skins.............................. 0 30 ” 0 50
per 100 lbs ................. 6 00 ” 6 75

Money Market.
Jackson's Excuanuk Office, )

Guelph, Aug. 15, 1807. ) -
, 1408.
«backs bo't at 70 to 71 ; Solti at71 to 72. 

lUver bought, at 5v. dis. ; sold at 4 to 4}o.
‘ )per Canada Bank Bills bought at 50c.

HONTREAL .UARKETN.
1 Special Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.') j WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

NEW GOODS !
AT MRS. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Ms Store,
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids. Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 

Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham. Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons, In
fant's robes, Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hats—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves & Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons, Back, 
Round Sc Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS,Toys, Toys.

Monthkai., August 14, 1867. I 
—Fancy, $7 60 to #7 75; Superflue No. 1, j 
$8 00 ; Welland Canal, $7 55. Bag flour, j 

I to |3 70. Oats 65c to 67c. Barley 60c to 
F-Butter—dairy l‘2c to 13c. ; store packed 12c 

Ashes—Pots $5 62 to $5 67 ; pearls, $7 80 
Flour—small receipts ; trifling sales at 

1 prices. Grain—no transactions ; rates 
* Provisions unchanged ; ashes un-

Hamilton, August 14, 1867. 
Lt#l 15 to $1 20; spring si 25 to $1.35 
L Barley 53c to 60(5 ; Oats 45c to 46c. 

ic ; Beef, in moderate supply, $5 50 to 
e.dried Hams 10c per lb ;| new Pota- 
l bushel ; Eggs, from farmers' wug- 

>er dozen Butter, fresh, 15c to 
lc "to 12c per lb ; Hay $6 to $8 j

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy,Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order. iC^A largo 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph. April 25^ 1867. 705-tf

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

W ANTED at the

GUELPH

Packing House,
Toronto, Aug. 14, 1S67. 

u and steady ; superfine 37 12; 
market quiet with little otfer- 
L 46; fall wheat *1 55.

ANY QUANTITY OK

IVES»—The advertiser 
bored to health in a few 
fie remedy, after having 
réars with a severe lung 

Jfeaii disease Consumi- 
nake known to his follow- 

_e of cure To all who de- 
l a copy of the prescription 
~je, with the directions for

__g the same, which they will
S for Consumption, Asthma, 

nighs, Colds, and all Threat and 
IS. The only object of thoadver-

___ ig Ihe Prescription is to benefit
ted, and spread information which he 
s to be invaluable,and he hopes every 
will try his remedy, as it will cost 
King,and may prove a blessing. Par
ing the prescription, free,by return 
II please address 

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New \ ork.

Money to Lend
» rates, in sums of from $500 to $8(ji 

jood farm security • Also, small sums 
|dates on note security. Apply to 
LKNNAN & O’CONNOR,Barristers, 

No.8. Day’s Block.Guelph.

10 IS MUS. WINSLO W ?
_______________ ,.t|/asked, we will

Fsay that she is a lady who. for upwards 
*ty years, has untiringly devoted her 
ind talents as a Female Physician and 
mnoipaUy among children. She has 
By studied the constitution and warns 

■ numerous class.and, as a result uftbis 
;,and practical knowledge, obtained in a 
~yspent as nurse and physician, she 

pounded a Soothing Syrup, for chil
ining. It operates like magic—giving 

health, ani is, moreover, sure to __the bowels. Inconsequence of this 
FMre. Winslow is becoming world-re- ld as a benefactor of her race, children 
"ydo rise up and bless her; especially 
— --ise in this place. Vast quantities 

in* Syrup are daily sold and used 
hink Mrs Winslow has immortal 
ne by this invaluable article, and 

wlieve thousands of children 
»4 ft'ed from an early grave by its

_______ l that millions yet unborn will
i its benefis, and unite in calling her 

No mother has discharged her duty 
“ * ig little one, unit she has given 

t of Mrs- Winslow’s Soothing 
y It mothers. Try it now—Ladies’ 
w York City. Sold by all Drug- 

jents a bottle. Be emre andcall for 
low’s Soothing Syrup. All others 
- d dangerous imitations.

i’s LUNG Balsari
■cure of CONSUMPTION, ainPall 

■ thatlead to it. such as Coughs. 
- - ~ ■ ’ i the Chest, and all

latlead to i 
», Pain in t
▼ill says:—“I can truly say 
the beet expectorant remedy 

kaoauainted. ForCoughs. and 
8 ofLung Complaints, I be- 
rtain cure; and if every 
» it by them ready to ad- 
tstappearanoe of disease 

ire would be very few

“Nov 20,1886- 
Rkqistkb—Two years

ha severe cold;itset- 
h so affected theorgans 

t speak aloud for 
rough the winter, 

$ lnceseantly, with cold 
Based irritation, which 
^naltubee .and which 

^ler- I procured 
lam, and took it 
found immediate 
~o bottles, which

i causes the 
lout Irritating 
l*and without 

It also

LIVE HOGS!
From August l»t, and till through 

Fall and Winter,

Weighing from 206 lbs. upwards, for 
which the

Highest Price will be Paid
By

O. POOLEY.
Guelph l5th May, 186?. 708-3m

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

Market and lumber Waggons
PARKER & Ml LI ER

HAVE now onhand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

mending purchasers both for style, cheapness 
and cômfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turn out. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w:ll 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House. Woolwich Street, Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER A MILLER.

Guelph, 11th April, 1867. 703-tf

Notice ° Contractors

w
SEALED TENDERS
ILL lie received liy the undersigned at his 

office in the Town Hall, Guelph, until 12 
iloek, noon,

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,
for tlie construction of tfie Guelph, Elmira

GRAVEL ROAD
Plans, specifications and form of tender can lie 

seen upon application to Mr. HuliSon, who will 
remain at his office on the 20tli, 21st. ami 22ml 
next, for the purpose of giving information to pur- 
tics desirous of hindering for the work.

Tin- Directors do not bind themselves-to accept 
tlir lowest or any other tender.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer,

G. È. and P. (j, Routt Vo.,
Town Hall, Guelph, 5th Aug., 1867. td

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Law,Solici
tor m Chancery, Notary Public and Con

veyancer- Office. No. 2, Day's Block. Guel ph.

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON &PORK,

FOR SALE over 2,000 lbs. Pickled Beef, Mut
ton, and Pork, at

At Fire Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Bacon and Shoulders — 

Prime cured. A largo quantity of leaf Lard en 
hand—the. best in the market.

At the Glasgow Hum Outer's, Wyndhnm Street, 
opposite Hazelton’s Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, 1867. d lm

F*. 1VJ. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. B. James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AGENT FOR

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
ANCHOR LINE of Glasgow Stcam-

To and from any part of Europe.
TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwalland Panama-
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.
Parties wishing tosend for their friends can

obtain Pre-pald

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8.1866. 681-ly

AVEnowon hand a complete assortment 
of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

GUELPH STEAM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&ÏIELVIN
H
PLOUGHS !

Cast I ron Ploughs of the most approve d 
patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps.&c.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car
ried on. %

13" ÈaveTrough, Eave Pipes. Ac , made 
and put upto order in town or country. 

Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon.
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

heps to inform them and the publi «generally 
that ho has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr- W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep onhand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow. sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also acertain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for MoDougall’s non-p.oison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

S3" All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.

O* Horses examined as to soundness.
83e Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. 1866.

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
c.trtTviL, ■ -

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President.
B. HALDAN,Secretary Jc Treasurer.

fPHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
JL ago by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents* for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled- 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May, 1866 . 656.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Sired, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street,,.

Flans, Specifications & Estimates
Supplied, and work surerintendend 

in all its branches.

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
the old established Lumber Yard of Thçs 
McCrae, Esq , begs a oontieuatiôn of public 

patronage. All kinds of . Lumber on hand.— 
Prempt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OP

Moulding*. Sashes, Door* Blinde* 
and Jlacliine Joiner»’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at

S.^oult thanks the public for elevfen years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of 
the same.

Thomas ITIc Crae thanks the public tor 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph. January 31.1867. 698-tf

F. J. B. FORBES,
LM1I MfflOiWR

FOR CO. OK WELLINGTON.
A GE-NT for the Queen Fire and Life Insur- 

/X ance Company of England, and for the 
Home Fire Insurance Comv’y of New Haven, 
Conn. Land a nd Genera I Agent. Accountant,

' Weights nnd Measures for the

CLOTHING
AT THE SIGN OF

TS1 ILiPBAET \
OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Quelpb. llthJuly. 1867.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

IN order to dear out <mr Summer Stin k, believing the first Ii-sk always the least*, we have deter
mined to sell all UGI1T WyRKlïl DRIVES which must eommaitd REAIJ%SALE8. As we carry 

over no Goods to. show you anothér season, x

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
" A WORD T" Tin: WISE IS SVFt id ENT."

Ladies'’ Prunella Gaiters from 88 cts. Upwards.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
Guelph, 20th July, 1807. (<lw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

M0RRIST0N REAL MORGAN

GRAIN CRADLES Ï
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT), JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, &c.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREAT reduction
IN THE PRICE OF DRV GOODS.

UR STOCK IS WELL ASSORTED, and up to the times! Uhl and new customers well used a 
the Old Stand.O

Morriston, 25th July, 1: R. B. MORISON & CO.

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

GBEAT SPHIHG AIT» '

Summer

AHEAD OF THE TIMES !

GREAT CLEARINGSALE
READY-MADECLOTHING

[ATS, CAT»®, *UC„

At the Canada Clothing Store

m
HAS determined to sell off his entire stock of Spring andSeamerGoods at 20 per eeuU 

below his usual prices, and 30 per cent. beldW Any ot*er house m Guelph.— 
His stock of HATS and CAPS is large, and will be sold off at any saorifloe.

The Sale will Commence on the 22nd Instant,
and continue till the FIRST OF AUGUST, as the whole stock must be cleared ont by that 
time to make room for Fall Importations.

THE CUSTOM DEPARTMENT will receive prompt attention.
KP* Agent for the latest improved Sewing Machines. N. CIEIOFT.

Guelph, 20th June, 1867.

THE BRYANT, STRATTON & ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
„ /"> > /> ESTABLISHED

CF INTERN XT'55 Yongc-wt.,

TORONTO-

ESTABLISHED IN 1831.

Bmtil'i SmiHlILLi !
lmfnart BoUIea.

The Best Purifier of the Bleed* "

Have you Ringworm or Tetter T 
Purify the Blood.

Have youSoaldhead or Scurvy Î 
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
Purify the Blood.

Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil?
. Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Punfy the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Ha.e yon Syjihmi, or V.ner.,1 Di«,™,T

Are yousufferini
Purify I

Are you troubled w, 
Purify i

■ Blood.
i BÎVed a°d ^8Ue * 

-White Swellings?
. lV ruriijr me mood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals. 

And is safe for infants and delicate persons- 
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each

vr^RT- ®aLe *7 B - Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., 
N. Higmbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggistpin Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where be continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at his office,169 

„ . - Queen Street west,cor
ner of Simcoe Street.

Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 
do so with the utmost secrecy. as his office ie 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free whep obtain
ed at the office.
tl" Particular attention given to Female 

Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FERIALE PILES,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain rkmkdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They arè nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions,stating when tbev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letters 
must be addressed (poet-paid) Dr.Audrkws 
Box759,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 a * to 10 p m 
Toronto,22nd Nov,1866.

A Large Stock of Dry Gooçls !
Conelwtingoî Splendid Dreeel.oods and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing !|
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

Stock. A large stock of . w

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured MTilns !
We have also a large and select assortment of CROCKERY, of various Patterns, by the

j,..„ u -- ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelph, llth July 1867. .j

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA

North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

PICTURES.

B
XV. MARSHALL

EOS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypr- , Photographs. Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictuies can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of anysiie.at MARSHALL’S. B3”Please re
member the place—

«arNo. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

Lubricating Oil.
mUE Subscribers hax-e now on band, and 
A. prepared to fill orders of not less than a 
barrel of Pure,

Unadulterated Litricatii Oil!
ireot from the Wells,at aCheaperRate than 
ny of the EyManufactlired Oil» at 
good quality can be sold.

A liberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph,28th March. 1867- „
Oldest Accident Ieserance 

Co. In America.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

INSURE against Accidents in the original 
Travellers’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1, $741,- 

337.02.
Jas.G. Battkbsob, President. 
Rodmey Deknib, Secretary. 

DR.McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHROANft,

M arch 28 th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler, C. W

Connection with

46 of the largest cities of the States and Canada, under the management of 
Loca.ea in w vj ./ j D 0DELL, Principal.

e.and entitles the 
situations. Each 
1 numerous teaoh-

it system or reninansnip Known to too i»uuhu, 
for which we wore awarded First Premiums in 
Regular class instructions in Arithmetic, Com- 
—"--------ar, Correspondence,Composition,

I 1a/,(ii,.o In .nil inrliviilllRi liafiAfl.

iXbt b, «V.ri;no.d, tir.t-olMB P.muffr

An À* with vn ole'hi aik-board ixpUnattons. and special lectures to salt individual eases. 
&(V yhv the use of Banks, and other offices. « in business
r: T, „ith ,,nnle hlatk-board ixplanatlons. and special lectures to suit inaiviu—.n— 

Af.tnnih'i'iinaflH is introduced bv the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses^ tXÎÂo 1 "f riving instruction in this institution Is the mostimportant 
feature Sta tonte " ,n th or thou : vnd* of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
lînnkî ti with OlVi i HSrav. . ■ ir 1rs <1 »r.h mts, thus converting thejehool-room into 
a banking W* ml • *x -Hatz- hv inf i ining the Mtialities ofbuslneas, *■ well as 

b K mtthnory of it • » * 'oanmi- f.P’r f«rther information please eall attheOol-

CHARLES THAIN,
Manufacturer of Ploughs, Harrows,

Cultivators, Horse Rakes. Double Drill 
Turnip Sowers .Scarifiers and Turnip Cutters 
on hand. A large number of the Victoria 
Washing Machines and Churns. Revolving 
ClothesDryprs, Ac. O.T. has also received 
the appointment for the celebrated English 
Galvamted Clothes Line Wire.— Pate si S 
Plough.—The attention of Farmers is 
called to the celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, 
as the best Plough in the Province. Having 
carried off the palm at the South and North 
Riding and many other matches in the County 
of Wellington, it has in every case proved it- 
selfto bo, without doubt, a very superior im
plement. It is manufactured by the under-
8‘The*8ub8onber.in thanking his friends for 
pastfavors, would intimate that he will give 
such inducements to CASH Purchasers a» 
have never before been offered in Guelph- 
The articles above mentioned are made of 
first-class material ; the workmanship second 
to none. The meritsofeaob article*^" 1 

ed. An early oali with the ;
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AT TUB SIGN OF

2LEPHANT !
LATtBRAY'S OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE.

QUALITY AND P TICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

JOHN 0 RID I FORD.
nu v s 't Ui vx î l. i.b M. » ci a

blacksmith shop
inrull Operation Cm More.

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
/

( ;i ' ! 1. ' I• V \ : • .
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HAMILTON. C. W.
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